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Class A Dominates 
' I • • 

·Murphy Wins Big one 
By JIM RICKEY 
D&C Sportswriter 

The many adventures of 
Dan Murphy ~ontinued last 
night when the Greece Olym· 
pia senior won the Section 5 
heavyweight wrestling cham· 
pionship before 1,831 f8!JS at 
the· War Memorial. 

Spencerport, Canandaigua 
and Eastridge .wrestlers each 
won two Individual titles as 
Class A swept 10 . of the 13 

. . matches in competition with 
Class B for the overall Sec· 
tion 5 crown. 

· But it was Murphy . with his 
unorthodox wrestling style, 
who kept the fans screaming 
in the next-to-last match . 

1\Iurphy was accused by 
Monroe County League tour
nament champion Brad Roth 
of Eastridge of "chirping like 

. a bird" in last week · s tourna
ment final. 

Yesterday, Murphy defeated 
Roth, 1Hi, in the Class A 
final and then won the overall 
sectional crown by edging 
previously-unbeaten Ron War
ner of Victor. 9-8. 
. Trailing 3·1 entering the 

second period, Murphy al
lowed Warner three escapes 
for Uiree more"I!Olii~but
took his oppdnent down twice, 
cutting the deficit til 6-5. · · 

Murphy scored an escape to 
tie the match in the thltd pe- ·. 
riod, birt Warner took him 
down tQ lead, 8-6. Murphy es- ; · 
caped again and then, with 22· · 
seconds remainlng and the 
pair tied- up on the edge of 
the mat, the eventual Cham· 
pion pulled }!a mer back in- · 
bounds byb1s left leg ·for ·the 

1-'U?a.~e t~rn faae · 
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. .. D&C Phot~ by John G. W~lier 
Cana.ndaigua's Robert Hadsell (left) ·frees .arm. · 

MURPHY 
From 1 D In the Class B. tournament, 

Victor amassed 63 points to 
final takedown and the vic- take the team title. Caledon-' 
tory. ia-Mumford was second with 

"I don't really think I have 42 and Warsaw. was thir~ with 
' ah unorthodox wrestling 36: , 
. style," ·sai9 Murphy. " I kept Class A. won the first nine 

letting him escape, because I ·matches in last night's inter
knew I could lake him down . class competition, including 
1t was like trading one point victories by Canandaigua's 
for two." Hadsell brothers, Robert (101 
· Murphy denied Roth 's accu- pounds) . and ·Bruce (lSS 

sation of last weels,.Jml_ad:.._poundl;~nd-Eastridge' s-Pol:-:
mitted "sometimes I· do ch irp sine IIi brothers , Dave · (122 , 
and tweet like a bird before pounds) and Jimmy (129 
matches. . pounds ). . ... '. ; :~·. 

"I usually do · It at wetgh- It was the first time' in tour-
lfls'," he sa'id. "One time, Pat nament history that a b(othe~ ', 
Cotturone of Athena and my- combination ·won. Robort Ha~ ·• 
self had a chirping contest at sell's 1~0 victory also was .llie · 
weigh-ln. He was really first for a freshman in ·the 
loud." Section s. interclass tourna: · 

;'. Spencerport, who ,placed ment. · ·j~~·.:~ . . ~:f.' "'~~· 
~ three wrestlers in last night' s ·' Clayton Bat:p.tra p1 , nrlto!!,,' 
sectional final , captured the who · scored !our .. ~tralgn~. P,ln$ 
Class . A team championship in · the two'<lay . ~ tourbament, I 

.' with. 61 points: Canandaigua, waS" . named the·:.,ou(itandtni: 
who had ' four members 'In the wrestler; · · Barnard·.;~~ piimed · 

~ · ~ln.al , were second wit.h . ~'h WarsaY( s . Don ~1\llo:~s~~,.,~ 
Homta Eastndge hmshccl 2:57 _ to--Yrln _ .Uie...:.:158-pouna... 
~ third with 36 points. weight class. ...~, ~ •~ 



. wres~r;g summarirSI.:·~. 
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.dS~.CTION 5 FINAL quoit) dec. 13-2; 141-Frarlk . ~A'l~e;L 
poun s-:-Robetl Hadsell (Conan- lSoencerportl det. Cosey Swigart (Gotes-

,dalguo) del. Den Verkest ·(North Rose- Ch tlll pin 2:5/; 148-Lvnn Chulev IMYn
. WOI~otl) dec. 15-0; 108-Ron Langdon derse) del. Jeff Freedman (Eastr 1dge) 
(Canandaigua) del. Gar.y Craig (Perry) dec. 12·10; 158-Ciavton Barnor<t 1 ~Ilion) 
dec. 9-~; · 115--Sieve Sliver (Spencerport) det. Fronk Sullck (Gates-Chill) plrt' 5:35; 
del. Rtch Johnson (VIctor) pin J: 23; 1 /0-Gorv Baxter · (Spencerport) del. Greg 
.122-Dave Polsinelli (Eastridge) de f. Clark (Pi ttstord) dec. · 4-3 overtime; 180 . 
Mike Close ~Avon) dec. 5-1; 129-Jimmy -~obhv Menz (Webster) del. Rich' Mt· 

. . Pol-stnell f. O:ostrl~ge) . del. Pot Quinn Phee (East Rochesterl dec. · 8-4; 215.:...0an . 
(Avon) .ldec. 5-4, 135-Bruce Hadsell Murphy (Greece Olympia) d•t a ·ad 
(CanandaIgua) del. Tom Eastwood . • "' ' ' 
(Avon) p.ln :35;. U1-Frank DcAnoell s Roth (Eastndge) dec. 11-6; Uni.-Steve 
(Spen~rporl} del. Ha'rold Smith (Dun- Coats (Canandaigua) del • . Pot- Cottu~one. 
dee) dec, . ... 15·1; . 148-Lvnn Chuley (Myn- (Greece Athena) dec. 11-1. . . · , 
d'erse) def. ·Brad Ahonen (Victor) dec. · CLASS B 
10;-6; 158-Ciayton Barnard (Hilton) - del. 101 pound5-Den Verkest (North R6se-

·Doru Zlarkowskl (Warsaw) pin 2:57 ; 170 Wolco tt) del. Jerry , Wray (Compb~lll 
-Dan Harmon (Caledon.o-Mumlord) del. dec. 11-4; 108-Gorv Cra ig (Perry) .. def. 
Gary Baxter (Spencerport) pin 3·16 · John HalpennY lKeshequa) d~c. 6-~; 
1~Mikt Guinan (VIctor) del. Bobb~ 115--Rich Johnson (Victor) del., Som 
Men"L (V'Jebster) dec. 6-J; . 215--0an Mur- Moursorz (Dundee) dec. -4-0; 122-Mike 
phy (Greece.' Olympia) del. Ron Warner Close (!won ) del. Ron Van Devstn 
(Victor) . dec. 9-8; Uni.-John Hackmer (North Rose-Wolcott) dec. 12 · 10; ·· 12~ . . 
(Warsaw) del. Steve Coots (Canon- Quinn (Avon) d~l. Jerry OeCausema!c:er 
dolguaJ pin 3:03. ( Nort l1 Ros e-Wolcott) dec:. 9-2; 13t-Tom 

· Eastwood (Avon) del. Keith Rotilnsan 
'Tl CLASS A FINAL (Cotedon io-Mumlortll dec. 11-6; 1-41-Har· · 

· 101 pounds-Robert Hadsell (Cana;'l- old Sm ith (Dund~) del. Tin\ Nothnogle 
dalgua) del. Ron Brongo (SoencerpJr l 1 (Cciledon lo-Mumlordl dec. · 9-6; 1~s-:-Brad 
pin 5:20; ·108-Ron Landon (CanandaiQ IJO) Ahonen (Victor) dtf·. Randy Cotton (Duh
del. Dave Stulofn (Spencerport) ·aec. 15.' dee) dec. 6-3 ; 158-Don· Zlarkowsk1 (Wor-
0; 115--Steve Sliver (Spencerport) de f. saw) del. Barrv McKee (C<Inlstto) " dec. 
Craig . Dade (East) pin "5:55; 122-Dcwe 5-3; 170--Dan Harmon (Caledonla-Mum
Polslnelll (Eastridge) del. Tom Mondoro ford) del. Ed Sunderland (Warsaw) dec. 
(Gates-Chili) dec. 4-1; 129-Jimmv Po lsi- 7-3; 215--Ron Worn.er (Victor) .del. Stan 
nelll (Eastridge) def. Dennis Jones (Con- Butler (Addison) dec. 6--4; Unt.-;Jolm
ondolgua) dec. 3-0; 135--Bruce Hadsr ll Hockmer (Warsaw) del . .}lell 8artan (Ca· 
(Canandaigua) del . Pete Kundln (lrondf. ledon la-Mumfordl pin 5:27. 


